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From sea to source 
 
Peter Paul Schollema: 
Specialist aquatic ecology 
Herman Wanningen: 
Advisor ecology and fish migration  

“Once upon a time...there was an Eel called Ali” 
Norfolk 
“Friends of Ali in the 
North sea region...”  
“Friends of Ali all over the world...”  
From. J. Boubee 
白鲟 
A changing landscape… 
Problems for eel in the 
Netherlands… 
Glass-eel coming from the sea 
…Dutch Eel Management Plan... 
 
Illustration: 
Toni Llobet 
I’m not having my day! 
 
Main objectives: 
 
• 40% escapement of silver eels 
(biomass) 
 
• 4000 - 6000 tonnes a year 
(Netherlands) 
 
National priorities…!  
European Water Framework Directive 
 
• All priority water bodies are free of obstacles in 2027!  
 
• Protected species have the first priority              
(Salmon, Allis shad, River Lamprey and Eel) 
 
• Nature areas and main ecological network have priority 
 
 • Overview on location barriers and fish ways 
 
• Overview on regional policy/visions 
 
• Setting priorities for the Netherlands 
 
• First step towards National strategy 
 
• Fish migration map (www.vismigratie.nl) 
National database project: 
“The Netherlands lives with fish migration” 
 
 
• 24 regional Water Boards 
 
• 7 governmental water authorities 
 
• National fish migration table 
 
• Water bodies WFD  (rivers, lakes and estuaries) 
 
• Combining the information (GIS analysis) 
 
Basic information 
 
River basins and 
water bodies 
 
Migration types  
Every type needs a specific habitat and migration routes 
 
1. Sea-Rivers (international) 
 Salmon, sturgeon, sea lamprey, sea trout 
2. Sea-Estuary-Lakes, Ditches  
 Three spined stickleback, smelt 
3. Sea-Rivers-Small rivers 
 River lamprey, Ide 
4. Sea-Estuary-Rivers-Lakes-Small rivers-Ditches 
 Eel 
5. Rivers (large – medium – small) 
 Barbel, Nase, Chub, Burbot 
6. Small rivers 
 Brook lamprey 
 
Migration type 3 
 
Ide and river lamprey 
 
Migration type 4 
 
Eel 
 
Results… 
Good response! 
 
2600 locations     
have priority! 
 
- 390 fish ways exist in 2008 
 
- 900 obstacles until 2015 
 
- 1600 obstacles (2015-2027) 
 
- Extra information on 880... 
 
www.vismigratie.nl 
 
www.vismigratie.nl 
Eel… 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
1800 locations     
have priority! 
 
 
Eel…Top 30 
  
 
 
Obstructions that need               
top priority 
 
-connection between marine and 
fresh water environment 
- large area of habitat for eel 
 
 
Breaking down barriers at the  
Hunze & Aa’s Water Board 
 
A regional approach…  
Water bodies 
Our goal: Clean and healthy water... 
 Fish migration strategy 
Our approach: 
 
• we work “from sea to source” (river basin) 
 
• all our rivers are free of barriers in 2027 (WFD) 
 
• fish migration aspects are incorporated when 
new structures are planned 

The eel game 
www.elyeel.eu 

Fish information  
 
Distribution of fresh  
water fish 
 
Basic information for  
water and nature management 
 
 
Migration routes 
Where do they go to…? 
 
Which problems do the fish 
have to face…? 
 
? 
? ? 
? ? 
? 
? ? 

We prefer natural solutions 
….and if not possible, then we choose  
nature like and only then... technical solutions 
Fish problems in pumping stations 
The Netherlands without dikes 
Amsterdam 
Groningen 
Surface above and below sea-level 
Pumping station Hongerige Wolf 
Pumping station Rozema 
Innovative “Fish friendly”  pumping techniques 
Fish sifon Texel 
Fish friendly lock management.. 
Water level lake/river 
Tidal curve  
Period run off  
surplus water 
Opening locks/sluice 
Closing lock/sluice 
Crucial period fish 
migration 
 
Glass eel, smelt, three 
spined stickleback, river 
lamprey, etc 
 
Opening locks/sluices when: 
“the water level on sea side and fresh water are the same” 
Big success... 
 
Thousands of fish are helped on there journey.. 
Even fresh water fish can swim back  
  
 
 
 
 
- 
Implementation in the 
Netherlands... 
 
Strong need of knowledge exchange on:  
 
 
• Approach/vision/policies  
• Different type of solutions and design criteria 
• Monitoring & evaluation 
• Communication & education 
 
Guidance “From sea to source” 
Main objectives 
 
 
• Exchange knowledge and best practice on river 
systems 
 
• Develop best practice on different river management 
issues 
 
• Inspiration! 
 

• Best practices on tackling fish migration 
 
• Overview of fishways and other solutions 
 
• River basin approach 
 
• Inspiring examples from more than 15 EU countries 
 
• Ecology, policies, communication and education 
Basic Content 


Ongoing projects 
 
 
• From Sea to Source 2: worldwide examples 
 
• Worldwide Fish Migration Network on LINKEDin 
 
• Living North Sea (EU  funded) 
 
• Construction of another 70 Fish passes 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
“I hope Ali will reach the sea…” 
 
 
 
 
 
How would you feel?  
 
